
Rural Development Has Deep Roots Here
Has Been Big Force
In Farming Progress

!. Community development's
slogan, "There's no limit to
what a community can do. if it
wants to," has deep roots in
Macon County.
This rural program has con¬

tributed more to the social and
economic welfare of this agri¬
cultural county than any single
force in the past decade.
The results . all of them

pleasing.may be seen from
one end of the county to the
other.

Its force is measured in neat
uniform mailboxes with name-
plates; in lush green pastures
and home gardens; in tidy
cemeteries and gleaming coun-

,-try churches; In community
centers and picnic areas; and
in a better standard of living
for everyone.
Then too, there are the in¬

tangibles; things like a genu¬
ine togetherness between towns¬
people and those in the rural
areas, a stronger bond between
churches, schools, and homes.
These are the things that

count In the community de¬
velopment program.
Holly Springs Community in

1952 was the first from Macon
County to enter the W.N.C.
Rural Community Development
Contest. Another progressive

community, Carson, came next
and the county pinned its hopes
on these two in the area event.
Holly Springs spent about J74,-
OM on Improvements and Car¬
son, although late starting,
shelled out some $37,000. Holly
Springs took over an old one-
room school that was aban¬
doned during consolidation and
turned it into the first com¬

munity center in the county.
Carson later raised enough
money to build a modern con¬
crete block center that doubles
as the community library.
With churches as the founda¬

tion for the program, Macon
County in 1963 organized its
own county contest and offer¬
ed $1,050 to the best communi¬
ties. The fact that Franklin
merchants donated most of the
prize money helped erase the
friction that once existed be¬
tween town and county and
quite suddenly the two factions
found they were pulling togeth¬
er toward a common goal of
making their county a better
place in which to live. Thir¬
teen communities actively com¬
peted for the prize money.
From this point on, commun¬

ity development's slogan was
turned into a striking, visible
example of what people can do
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FOR THE MAN S CHRISTMAS
We Suggest . . . Give Him Practical Gifts . . .

SOMETHING TO WEAR
Something He Can Enjoy ALL the Year

Shop Our Store . . .

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Style Mart Clothes . SUITS $49.50 to $65.00
Style Mart TOP COATS $45.00
Hardwick SUITS $29.95 to $45.00
Hardwick and Sewell SPORT COATS $19.95 to $29.00
HATS . All-fur felt by Etchison and Dobbs $6.50 to $11.95
SLACKS . by Saxon, McGregor, Sewell $5.95 to $15.95
SPORT SHIRTS by McGregor, Manhattan, Atena $2.95 to $11.95
Paris BELTS, Swank JEWELRY and BILLFOLDS
SWEATERS by McGregor, Priced from $6.95 to $19.95
SHOES by Jarman $9.95 to $19.95
HOUSE SHOES by Jarman $3.95 to $6.95

Yes, when you shop our store you will find all
these lovely gifts. You can be sure if it's from

DRYMAN'S, he will be pleased with your se-
I

lection. All gifts wrapped free.

We will be open every Friday night until 9:00

from now until Christmas.

DRYMAN'S
Men And Boy's Store

by working together.
Churches were built and Im¬

proved, uniform mailboxes
made the task of locating some¬
one in a community an easy
matter, public picnic areas be-
caipe common along the main
highways, and farm families
started rolling up their sleeves
to make life easier for them¬
selves and their neighbors.
To show their appreciation

to the Franklin businessmen
supporting the program, the
communities at the end of the
contest year held a "thank you
dinner" in their honor. One is
now held every year and no

businessman has complained of
not getting enough to eat!
In 1953, Macon County broke

into area prominence when its
top community, Patton, won
fourth place.
In its third year <1954), com¬

munity development reached
its peak in numbers with 21
communities organized. Pace-
setting Holly Springs came into
its own by winning the county
contest and then getting $100
honorable mention in the area
event.
Those claiming that lightn¬

ing never strikes twice in the
same place were Jolted when
Holly Springs won the county
contest again in 1955.
This development, as it turn¬

ed out, was just a forecast of
things to come because Holly
Springs won first place and
$500 in the W.N.C. contest. In
this winning year, the 63-fam-
ily community showed a 300
per cent increase in poultry
endeavors (hatching eggs) and
a 75 per cent jump In beef
cattle.
In addition. Holly Springs

had a balanced program of
improved farm and home man¬

agement, with emphasis on in¬
creasing farm income. Its top
projects convered a wide range
of farm, home, and church
activities.
Today, eight years since the

program began. Macon County
has 11 communities participat¬
ing in community development.
This smaller number, however,
does not Indicate a weakening
or a lack of interest In the pro¬
gram.

"I would like to say that the
overall program is much
stronger now than it was when
22 communities were entered,"
County Agent Pagg declares.
"Those entered now have parti¬
cipated for a number of years
and have grown stronger."
Bach year now at least one

or two communities new to the
Galley 2.Rural Development.
program have organized. The
novelty has worn off and those
competing today are genuinely
interested and are willing to
work for a better way of life.
This year's newcomer, Lake

Emory, already has raised
nearly $1,000 to assure a new

road through its area and as

WAS GEORGIA NATIVE .
<

Gunnin, War Veteran,
Succumbs In Hospital
William Dewey Okinnln, Sr.,

61-year-old veteran of World
War n. died November 28 at
2 a. m. in the Veterans Hospi¬
tal at Oteen. He had been in
declining health for some time.
A native of Winder, Ga., he

for several years owned and
operated the Franklin Amuse¬
ment Parlor and was a restaur-

soon as the road Is completed
it will begin erecting road signs
and uniform mailboxes.

National recognition also has
come Macon County's way be¬
cause of the rural program.
Some time back, a T.V.A. tour
attended by persons from all
over the United States toured
Holly Springs and had lunch
at the community center.
The interest of these people

in community development
work is reflected In the large
number of letters they've writ¬
ten back.
Community development has

done a lot toward attracting
retirement people. Most of
them are looking for a good
place to retire and live and one
look at Macon County's com¬
munity development "Frontier"
is all that 1s needed to convince
them they've found the right
place.

ant manager for a number of
years. He was married to the
former Miss Lee Ellen Davis, of
Franklin, on June 25. 1946.

Funeral services were con¬
ducted Tuesday at 11 a. m. at
the Franklin Methodist Church
by the Rev. Robert E. Early,
pastor, and Dr. L. B. Hayes.
Burial was In Woodlawn Ceme¬
tery. Serving as pallbearers
were Dan Reynolds, John Gib¬
son Murray, Virgil Watklns,
Ralph Womack, Elmo Rogers,
and Clyde Clark.
In addition to his wife, sur¬

viving are four sons, Dewey,
David. Jimmy, and Charles,
all of the home; a daughter by
a former marriage, Mrs.
George Mlshasek, of Atlanta;
a brother, J. C. Gunnin, of At-
lanta; a sister, Mrs. Ora Stok-
ley, of Atlanta; and one grand¬
child.
Arrangements were handled

by Bryant Funeral Home.

Col. Turner Back
From Caribbean

Col. Max H. Turner has re¬
turned to the USA., after
spending three and a half years

In the Panama Oanal Zone as
second In command in the
Provost Marshal's office for
Army of Caribbean.
He will be stationed at Port

Gordon, Augusta, Ga. He and

Mrs. Turner and two sons
' spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.

Turner's sister, Mrs. G. M. Hat-
field, of the Patton commu-

nity.
Also present was their moth-

er, Mrs. Margaret E. Daniels,
her daughter, M s. S M. CraiJ.
of Chicago, and Captain and
Mrs. T. R. Hatfield and three
children, of the U.S Marine
Corps Base, Blytheville, Ark

AND ANOTHER BITES THE DUST
Radford Jacobs, of .Franklin, (left) got this lbO-pound four-point buck on WayaA

Monday of last week. Hunting with him weri Elbert Hedtlen, in th" Jeep, and J. M. Shert
er. (Staff Photo)

REAL ESTATE

FRANK DUNCAN, Broker
Real Estate of All Kinds

Offices in
THE PALMER ST.
SHOPPING CENTER

214 Palmer St.
Phone LA 4-3575

N23. Itc

I MOVE THE EARTH
MRS. WILSON'S
LITTLE BOY

ALFRED, HAS LAND
DIRT CHEAP

Last day of November and
twas low degree weather this
A M. Beautiful day and "twill
be nice and comfortable by 10
o'clock. Hie leaves are gone so
we have kinda undressed the
land. Now the wraper is off you
can see all your getin. A ferin-
stance 42 acres just 7'/2 miles
south a retired house and barn,
water, and only $46.00 an acre.

Give a look at this 23 acres on
main highway, fine neighbor¬
hood, enough here to develop.
Taint but one of these. $8,950.
Choice is the word here.

Right under the shade of these
nice oak trees is a cute 4 room
brown house. Theres a dug well
with water up to here, a nice
well house, and a durn good 2
car garage, all this a sitln side
a black top road on 2 acres.
$4450.00 cash. Taint but 6Vi
miles south.

Heres a wee house taint much
but you can work on it. Only
a mile out and theres 4 acres,
good road. $2200.00. Terms to.

Ifen yew can paint, finish this
here . ne up. 3 bedrooms, bath,
full basement. 2 acres, fine
view, insulated, asbestos shing¬
led. Hey you can drive into
basement. Everything is done
short of inside painting and
the trim. Taint every day you
find a buy like this $9000.00
terms of course.

Lets see now you want a phone,
good road, close to town, good
view, insulated house, 2 bed¬
rooms. Look I have 2 a these
one fer $8950.00 and $8500.00
Same as new. Alfreds the head
a the term dept. open all day.
FOR THE LATEST DIRT SEE
Mrs. Wilson's Little Boy Alfred

1 9 1 -> Main St.
LA 4-3316 Res. LA 4-3186

REAL ESTATE
Almost new cabin.pood view-
on state gravel road. Price only
$6,500.00. '

40 adjoining 441 miles
north of Franklin. It is a beau¬
tiful thing. Owen open for an
offer.

Vou can look yourself to death
on the view you can purchase
with the new lots we have.
You can't wait to see them.
We have numerous houses in
Franklin and many tracts of
mountain land. If you've ever
had the thought of buying
property in Franklin, it will
pay you to see us.

MOSES AND OWENS
REAL ESTATE

E Franklin Phone LA 4-318p

CALVIN HENSON
REAL ESTATE

Bus. Phone LA 4-3710
Res. Phone LA 4-3285

201 Nontahala Bide.
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

Five miles, from Franklin on
black top road, new three bed¬
room house. 20 acres of land.
Lake full of small mouth bass,
^toother lake site on property,
lius Is priced for quick sale.
$9,500.00.

FOR SALE
Uptown Office and apartment
building. Now rented for over
10% income. Sale price $9,000.
FRANK DUNCAN, Broker

Offices in
THE PALMER ST
SHOPPING CENTER

214 Palmer St.
Phone LA 4-3575

N23 ltc

STUART. FLA. Fountain
luncheonette Sundries. Sale

by owner, $4,000 plus inven¬
tory of $6,000 or flat $10£00.
Was on market for $20,000.
Sales $40,000 yearly. Sub post-
office income. Illness forces im¬
mediate sale. Write A. N. An¬
drews, 246 W. Osceola St.,
Stuart, Fla.
N23.2tc D1

REAL ESTATE: 34 lot subdivi¬
sion already surveyed and

roads. 2 miles from courthouse.
1 reed to sell. Phone LA 4-3185.
N10.ltc

REAL ESTATE
Special.Just outside the city
limit*.Three bedroom house
and a two bedroom Karate a-
partment. 25 acres with lake
sites. Several good building
sites. This must go quickly, so
the price is right.
For only $1,995.00. 20 acres of
building sites just 3 miles out
of town. On state road, large
stream. Several springs.
Six miles out on Highway No.
28. 83 acres with beautiful lake
site. Roads already construct-
ed. Good .fprings and many
beautiful building sites. Less
than $5.000 00

New ranch style home, radiant
heat, three bedrooms, two full
baths with ceiamic tile, extra
large hving room, wall to wall
carpet. Large lot with beauti¬
ful view in city limits. Priced
to sell.

Six miles from Highlands--
summer home completely fur¬
nished, even to radio and TV.
2 bedrooms, large living room,
kitchen and dinette. Approx 2
acres. Lovely view and creek.
In a nice summer home area.
Elevation 4,000 feet. Selling for
$7,500.00. Only $750 00 down
and ten years to pay

Several nice building lots on
Baird Cove road. This road has
Just been paved. We have oth¬
er lots* for sale.

We need a farm of 100-200
acres. Please contact us If you
have one for sale.

For all kinds of home and au¬
tomobile Insurance, see Sanders
Insurance Agency at this ad¬
dress.
SANDERS & WOOD AGENCY

Real Estate Brokers
267 East Main Street

Franklin, N. C.
I -A 4-3454

PE1L ESTATE
Lot; cabin and 2 acres, $3.7!i0.
6 acres with 5 bedrooms, 2 bath
modern home. Reduced for
quick sale to $1 1,750.00.
Building lots, home sites, busi¬
ness locations, of all kindls.
FRANK DUNCAN, Broker

Offices in
THE PALMER ST.
SHOPPING CENTER

214 Palmer St.
Phone LA 4-3575

Will buy land In Macon, Swain
and Jackson Counties. Cash

or Terms. Write P. O. Box 593,
Franklin, "N. C. !
N10.ltc

NOTICE
My office is now located in"
the palmer street
SHOPPING CENTER

instead of the Nantahala Build-
ing.

CALVIN HENSON
Dl.ltc

? 4 BEDROOMS ?
Close in, convenient location,
near Franklin School; on a
corner lot 150 x 175; streets
paved and grand old shade:
Immediately available. this
spacious seven room house can
be yours for $9,500 cash, or
terms. A real buy if there ever
was one! (Move in for Christ¬
mas!)
? TED REBER . Realtor *
Real Estate and Appraisals
Town Square Franklin, N. C.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

USED KITCHEN Cabinet for
sale. Excelent condition.

Please inquire before noon or
after 6 p. m. Mrs. Weimar
Jones.
Dl.tfp

MONEY SAVING
3 Rooms Home
Furnishings

1199.50
DON'S FURNITURE /
Phone LA 4-37S3

FOR SALE: Nice hollywood
bed with good inner spring

mattress and springs. $20.00.
Call LA 4-2441.
Dl.ltc

SCOTCH BARGAIN CENTER
.Balaam Road. Hazelwood,

N. C. Headquarters in W.N.C.
for quality home furnishings at
reasonable prices. Living Room,
by Highland House, of lllrkory :
Bedroom and Dining Room, by
Unagunta and Cherokee: Din¬
ettes, by Chromrraft. Also foam
rubber bedding and Danish
Modern living room made by
Waynewood. Guaranteed far¬
ing*. Telephone GL 6-90*1.
N3.tfc

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: In East Franklin,
5 year old.- 3 bedroom ranch

type home, large lot, la: ge walk-
in closets, utility room, car port.
living and dining area pine
paneled, large bath, bui'trln ca¬
binets. fire place, electric heat,
hardwood floors throughout,
one block to school and shop¬
ping center. Jim Goodwin, own¬
er. See Dan Bryscn, next door,
for information.
020.tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
home In Cui'a.-aja Commu¬

nity. P.-k\.d r"to»rwMy. See
Willis Teem at Nantohala Lum¬
ber Company.
Dl. 2itc.D8

FOR THE FARM

FOR KAT.P: Cfn
$4 00 per toT; St c J P Con¬

ey or c-til LA 4 2738.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Come in anri let us
sliow you h<n\ <-....>. it i c

to make movie '.'.etUTi's wi'h
the Brownie l> Moil' Ci.m i;.

Cist under $25.00
crisp sti'dio And
CAMERA SHOP

Main St. Fra-.klin. N. C.
N3 1 U-

H>R SALE

FOR SALE or K-nt N w
house-.6 looms, bath. car¬

port. 100', InsulaUcl. it has no
equal in beauty, convenience,
comfort, quality, and the price
and terms are right. Reference
required. Sit Joe M. Hen y,
Franklin. N. C.

SERVICES

WELL DRILLING Experienced
well contractor 4. 6. 8

inch wells. Macon Pump and
Well Co., F. B. Ropers. Phono
LA 4-3135.
J9.ltc

FOR SHEET METAL Work.
call LA 4-2821 or LA 4-2868.

OutterinK. awniiur and heating.
F.HA. approved, up tj three
years to pay. Franklin Sheet
Mela! Shop. "First In Quality
and Service." Now located in
East Franklin Just North of U.
S. 441 and 23 intersection.
027.tfc

EXPERT PIANO TUNER now
living In town, to (rive you

best service. Ouitar. Banjo.
Mandolin lessons by Grand Ole
Opry professional. No phone,
drop card to Bob Johnson,
General Delivery, Franklin, N.
C.
N17.3tp Dl

EMPLOYMENT

HHLP WANTED: Be your own
boss Earn more selling Raw-

leiuh Products . everybody
knows and likes them. Work
part-time at start, if you are
dubious. See for yourself. Write
Rawleiph's Dept. NCL670-16,
Richmond. Va.
Dl.5tp.D29

FOK RENT

FOR RENT: A small, furnish-
ed basement ajxarUnent. suit¬

able for couple. Near Hosiery
Plant on Wide Horizon Drive.
If interested, phone LA 4-3227
or see Mrs Wilson Smart
Dl 3t<".D15
FOR RENT: Nice three room
and batii cottage. Furnished or
unfurnished All electric kitch¬
en. Close in Ftione LA 4-2441.
Dl.1U:

FOR HUNT Two furnished
cottnpes ;it v i iklin Tcrrac

Piio.ie la 4-nay.

FOR RF.? :rr P:.ur room ho-^e
..v'.r'.i w.v ! fl lights, So- or

'fal! Sade A D.ivis, LA 4-74-S
N?';.2tp- ui

FO.1. UEMTV- , Store Building
3.i'xa0'. li'ii.'-i, modern fto

tsh; fall pl.r ylass front, 2 rest
<»ms, plenty of parking space
with paved frontage. Ctioier
locntion.
FRANK lil'NCAN, Broker

Phone LA 4 3575
N17 tfe

FOR RENT: Room for ycune
mtm. $5.00 per week. Phone

t /» 4-r,6^5.
NS -lie

FOR RENT: Close-in, five room
house located in good reslderv

tlal and T V. area. Selgler oB
heater in completely insulates
house. Call T. L. Jamison, LA
4-2086.
N10.tfc

GENERAL

FOR SALE Gardner-Denver
Centrifugal Pump, close

coupled, din c t connected to S
h.p. Single- Phase 220 Motor
with starter CAP 150 GPM at
too ft. hc-d. L-s"d four months.
Suction-D .(..hai j.'e Valve. Ad>-
dress Box 132. WaynesviUe, N
C. or call GI- 6-3781.
Dl.»tc.D15

AFPIE3 FOR SALE: Red L>-
Mcious, Stayman. Golden De¬

licious, Rome B auty. From
II JO to $3.00 per bushel. Har
ley 8tanfiel<1. Routs 5, Cu!!»
hbJh Ocmmui.il.v.
N23.2tp Dl

YEAR END SALE
Tremendous bargains, dl»
counts up to $500.00, some ev¬
en more. Visit both of our lots
for the biws-t mobilehome bar¬
gain of your life. Low down
payments. See our all electric
new Moons, Heat cheaper wltb
electricity, cleaner too.
CASTLE TRAILER SALES
In Aahevtlle 3 miles past West

gate on the way to Enka.
In Waynesville on 19A-23 next

to RE.A. Office.
Dealer 3356 J
Dl.5to D29

FOR SALE: Cole portable type¬
writer. less than year and

liaLf old and like new, pica
type, originally »ild for $95.
Price: $65.00 cash. See at The
Franklin Press.
S29.tfp
WANTED: Fresh kiUed han*
Small and medium size

Olenn Ray. Phillips and Palmer
St., Phone LA 4-2719.
Dl.tfc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Those Interested call LA

4-2713, Franklin, or write Alco
holies Anonymous, Franklin.
N. C.

NOTICE: Will the person who
got the wrong hat (siae 7V,)

at the Democrat Rally at the
Franklin High Gym., Nor. 6,
please call collect Itazelwood.
N. C. GL 6-3433.
Dl.2tp.D8

Till .TP BULBS
10 for 49c

Hie Franklin 5 A 10c Store
N10.tfc


